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I NFORMAL SPEC I Al SESS ION OF THE
COUNC Il OF M I N I STERS OF FORE I GN AFFA I RS
DUBll N CASTLE
Dublin, 20th January 1990
CONCLUS IONS- The ECJTwel  are determined to make their contributio~
ensuring tha ~ the process o~ change on our conti nen! wi 11 be to
Lne aQvantage of all.
The Commun i ty ~ S own integration process central
i mp~r~i~ce i n any consideration of the future of Europe.
fe~ff1 rm opr commi tment to thi s process-
.;. 
W~ recall that we concl uded a trade and cooperation agreement
*ith the Soviet Union in December last. The USSR has embarked
' a "I arge-scal e programme of restructuring o~ its economy and
of ' s polity. We support the efforts o~ Hr. Gorbachev
trAns form his country in the se direct ions. shall continue
our' c:;ooperiltion wi th the Soviet Union our trade
eoop~ration agreem~nt, the political dialogue
and
have
in$tltqted and through the CSCE process.
,- We .,.,i sh  promote the process of liberalisation  Central
and Eastern Europe. We support the movement towards pluralistic
democT~cy, in accordilnce with the rule of law , fully respecting
h~man rights and o~fering equal electoral opportunities to all.
We also suppprt the intentions of the countries o~ Central and
Eastern Europe change towards more market-ori ~lI1ted!
econom i es .
~ We regard the Counc 11 o~ Eu rope as a depo s I tory of norms 01111
whiC~ the cqu~tries qf Central and Eas tern " Europe can dra,., i 1m
the ir ~fforts transform themsel ves into pluralist
democracies baseq
rj g h t $ '
the rul  1 aw and respecting human; The CSCE has proved its worth process oj it which
"Ii de-rang i og coQpera. ti on c()v~ri ng the whole con! i nent and
~xtending across the Atlantic can b~ regul ated. Its validity
; 0 day i s U I'Hqm i n i shed. The part i c i pat i ng States can conti n U e t (:)
,:ely on it to ensure that the legitimate rights o-F each
~artiGipant aFe taken into account. The CSCE also continues to
6nsure that adequate at.!' .,tion is paid to the need to ensure
espect for the human rights f individuals t h roughou t the
that ~artic1pating States. We have discus sed the proposal s
I ave been made to organi se a meeti ng o-F Heads of Government o-f
, h e 3,5 participating States in the course of th is year and
ngreed on it in principle. h aye ins tructed the Pol itical
Committee to examine this proposal carefully. We wi 11 be ready
to discuss it -Further at our meeting on 20 February.
We shall Qe continuing to consider, notabl y at our i "formal
meeting at Ash~ord Castle on 28-29 April next, the -Future shape
0 f our co  tin e n t as a res u 1 t 0 f the t ran s form a t i on  now taking
place.
,- We had SOlliE! discussion the question association
agreements. The Co mm i s s i on wi 11 prepare a paper on t his.
have ~oted wi th interest the reports provided
Vice- President Andriessen following his visits to Prague. Sofia
~nd Bucharest aBd express our appreci ati on of, and coni i noed
support for. the work undertaken by the Commission both in the
Commyni ty framework and within the G24. We also heard most
i nteres t i ng reports and comments from other coll eagues. They
ill underline the varying economic and political difficulties
,)f eilch these co un tri es and the clear need respond
accord i ng the; r ~ffectively their requi rements
'C i r cum s tan c e s .We have noted views of the Commission on blldget~ry \ "". ':~5
needed the co~text of coop~ration wilh, and ;\551:;1." '0  !.Q
countries in Central and Eas tern Europe and the com"",;,
; ':
del eg~ t ions on these vi ews. We agree that we wilt di~c'1' ,: t It i s
subject further Once the CommJssJon ~ proposals for reyl~1nn of
the finl1nci;t1 perspectives have been tabled.Regarding tl'!e various bi lateral agreements between the
Oomml,lnity ..nd c~untries of Central and E..stern Europe, we 'felt
hat the Counc i  coul d de c ide ra pi d 1 y Commission
c!nrectives for trade and economi c agreemen t
draft
wi th
(ze€hoslovakia and revised directives for a similar
Bulgaria and the GDR shou 1 d
that
agreement
current ';)ith Roma,nia
~e~?tiations with
a,,~dlY.
and note wi th satisfaction
concl uded
~! We agree lh;lt there should be a prompt and effective response
~rofu the Community to urgent requests 'from Pol and and Romania
~or emergency food and medical aid. We greatl y appreci ate the
(~ffect i va way the Commi s s i on has fulfilled its recent
~esponsibilities in this area.
,- We agree lhat a positive response should be given with the
~24 to reques ts from the other countries in Central and East~rn
Europe who have embarked on political and economic reforms
become beneficiaries of coordinated assistance; the Twelve will
take the initiatives which correspond to the leading role
G24 which we intend to continue-
,- We wi 11 exami  in a posi~ive spi ri t any ~uture Commi ss ion
~roposals ;limed at providing appropriate project assistance. in
the  ight of each country s need and characteri stics, tlnre
~ountries o~ Central and Eastern Europe including
~ommun i ty trai n i ng and exchange sch.mes.
proposals liHi
- We no ted the importance of the initiative on the Bank. Folr
~urGPean Reconstruction and
j t.
Development and issues concern i 1'19